What a busy, fun-filled week it has been in school.
Thank you to everyone who joined us for our Fair
Trade coffee morning today—we hope you
enjoyed hearing from the children about the work
they have been doing in this vital area. We are so
proud of our Eco-council for all their efforts
organising this and decorating over 200 cakes!
Thank you also to our visitor, Mr Emblem, who
came to lead a Fair Trade assembly presentation
for all the children and has provided lots of advice
as the secretary of the Fair Trade group for the
North West. Also, I would like to thank all the staff
and their parents who have been busy baking
with Fair Trade ingredients to sell at the event.
Many thanks for your support and your
donations.
This week has also been Book Week—I was very
impressed with all the imaginative costumes from
children and staff alike. Across the day, we had a
costume parade in assembly and classes shared
lots of stories and completed activities including:
Class 1—Role playing favourite stories focusing on
beginning, middle and end and including a villain.
Class 2—Writing character descriptions of the
characters they had come to school as.
Class 3—Making story maps of the classic Judith
Kerr book, ‘The Tiger Who Came to Tea’ which
they plan to share with class 2. They also wrote
short stories to make a class animal story
collection.
Class 4—Answering maths word problems
involving World Book Day and story characters
and writing descriptions of favourite characters.
Also this week, members of Class 4 competed in a
Tag Rugby event at Woodhey High School and
performed really well—a huge well done to all
involved.
Next week, we are looking forward to Sports
Relief.
Thank you and have a lovely weekend.
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Mon 9th Mar

Dates for your Diary
Class Three—two week
swimming block
Please remember your kit

Tues 10th Mar

Relax Kids Workshops

Thurs 12th Mar

Sports Relief (£1 donation and
sports clothes)

Thurs 12th Mar

Year 6 Crucial Crew Visit
(morning only)

Fri 20th Mar

Crazy Hair Day (Friends Event)

Weds 25th Mar

Parents Evening (All classes)

Thurs 26th Mar
Fri 27th Mar

Tues 31st Mar
Thurs 2nd Apr
Fri 3rd Apr

Book Marks
Children in Year 2 to Year 6 will bring home an
inference book mark tonight. This is part of our
VIPERS approach to support children exploring
different types of reading question.

Additional Parents Evening (Class
Three)
Non –uniform day in return for
chocolate egg donations (Friends
Event)
Easter crafts & bake off(Friends
Event)
Family Easter Hunt (Friends
Event)
Games Night (Friends Event)

Sports Relief—Thursday 12th March
On Thursday, we will be taking part in Sports
Relief. We ask that you wear sports clothes
in return for a £1 donation to the charity. In
the afternoon, children will take part in a
range of sports activities in their houses.
They will take part in an obstacle course with
Mr Jarrett, a Relax Kids workshop with
myself and also parachute games and
playground games. It should be a fun packed
afternoon!

